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STATE PRISON LABOR.
The following Address, prepared by Mr. Cha rxes Riddle

City, was unanimously adopted at tlio late. Meeting of

^Mechanics of Brooklyn to elect Delegates to the Mechanics

ja«Convention which will meet ;it Albany on the 1st of Sep"
.taker. We ask for it the oarne-r attention of all our eiii"

a-ns, but especially of Mechanics of those Trades winch have
Mt vet chosen Delegates to the Convention :

ADDRESS
J> ike People of Ike Slate of Aeie-Yurk.
Um am< Brethres : The Mechanics of the City of

fjrooklyn earnestly solicit your efficient, determined coöpera-
;«n in effecting such a change in the rnunugernent nun policy
fuurState Prisons as will prevent for the future the em-

slejmcnt of the prisoners therein in the manufacture or

.roduction of such articles as are now produced to uny con-

.iderable extent by ourselves, or by the bonest, industrious
Mechanics und Artisans of uny portion of the Stale. We
ak your cooperation in efTeeting this important, and to us,

.'.tally necessary, change, for the following reasons:
1st. Because wu are oppressed by the prevailing system.

si wages depressed und our employment taken from us.

Ae cannot live, and support and educate our families i|,.-

geotly in this City, upon less than nine dollars per week nn

iiaverage; under a natural state of things, we can earn us

auch or more than this. But lite State step- in and crushes
s» by her ruinous competition. She litis some six hundred
;u a thousand men wh im she clothes, feeds, flogs to work,
and oversees; while she sells their labor to sharp-dcalii g
contractors at some twenty-five cents per day. The labor of
these men comes in direct competition with u portion of ours,

and drives the latter from the market. Coopers, Comb-
makers, Button-makers, Shoe-makers, Stone-cutters, till are

met in the market by this slave luhor and supplanted by it.
IVe cannot work for such prices us the State charges for her
robust felons und feed out families. The Shoes which u fiee
laborer should have ten shilling a pair for, cun profitably be
sold by the contractor for the Slate's bondmen ut a dollar,
Although the Shoes so made may not amount to one-tenth
the quantity required for the consumption of the State, their
§ale deranges the market and depresses the pi ice of the whole.
It one dealer in a City sells them at eight shillings, it is idle
for otbeis to.aak ten; they must come down. Thus the un¬

wise nnd inconsiderate competition fostered by the State con¬
demns many of us to idleness and wont, while it injures :i»

nil. Will you not aid us in procuring redress ?
'JJ. We will not press strongly the degradation of our

leveral Trades, consequent upon this forcible induction into
Mm of all the detected villains in the Stute; but we not

(be less keenly feel it. We ask you to consider our pecu¬
liar position. Aside from a very respectable amount of na-

ve rascality, our cities are the favorite refuge of the most

irsperate villains of the Old World. Whenever a pro-
:e.ssiona! thief, burglar oi swindler becomes too well known
'.o be sale in the greut cities of Europe, or whenever u less
snished reprobute becomes compromised by the arrest of u

confederate, he flies across the water, and usually first to

j our cities. Here he is driven by destitution, if not druwn
by inclination, into a resumption of Iiis business, and, des¬
titute of local knowledge, he is soon in the bunds of Justice,
stal for ihu first lime in his life commences in the Sliuu
I'rison the learning of a trude beyond lock-picking. In three
it four years he comes out a tolerable if not a good workman,
Aid is ready, until something better oilers, to ko to work on

Li> own account. Now we should not complain of this if the

discipline und atmosphere of our Stale Prisons were well cal-
lulated to effect moral renovation in the prisoners, ifthey were

likely to come out honest men. But it is notorious that where
j 'Vie is thoroughly ieforme-1, ti u come out more hardened and
snished villains. Those, before finding any fair opportunity
w steal or swindle again, come into our shops as fellow-work-
Ben. They take their place beside us at the forge or the
Sench, and often use the character of the .Mechanic as a cloak
for meditated villany. Now it is false that wc uie adverse
wallowing criminals an opportunity to obtain an h«nrst live«
nbood we sincerely desire that all such may be enabled to
Jve comfortably and reputably, and prove by years of honest
aJustiy that they have chosen the path of reformation, and
¦fl] persevere in it. We object only that the experiments t.

test the sincerity id"each professed reformation should all be
~ade at our exclusive expense. We are but a portion of th*J
community, and ought not to bear burthens which pertain
^ually to all. Change your laws so thai they shall beat
^ually, and see if any class take their share more cheerfully
than the .Mechanics.
3d. We will not assume to indicate positively the proper

remedies for the evils which oppress us, we only ask that they
hi redressed thoroughly, not shifted from the shoulders ofone
CAM apon those of another ; but either abolished altogether,

j "r imposed equally upon ail. We do not believe it will be
I accessary to keep the prisoners in idleness ; we are confident

'.hey may be employed in pursuits which will not operate to
> depress our home industry, while they shall afford a fair re-

:'-ra to the Slate. The State has never realized any profus
j hxini its prisons, though large profits have been realized by
j contractors; it is high time that a system which oppresses
J »nd impoverishes thousands, to enrich a handfull, should be

Mterly abolished.
Freemen of New-York! we have briefly, plainly, frankly,

süted our grievances ; we look to you for aid in their cor-

jlection. Whatever your politics or your party associations,
I »e entreat you to look to if that men are seat to Albany this
I»inter who will engage earnestly, patiently, zealously in this
tood work, and the gratitude of Mechanics universally, and
the approval of your own consciences, shall be your abundant
nwara.

[CT An adjourned Meeting of the Mechanics of Brooklyn,
¦.> elect Delegates to the State Convention, will be held at

Hali's Exchange Buildings to-morrow (Wednesday) evening,
I M S o?clock.

Tin: DROUGHT is terriblu through a great portion of the
; sterior of this Stnte. Our heavy rains on the coast do not

4 -sTpear to have extended above the Highlands. The Troy
} ^hig pf Saturday savs :

"The appearance of the country between this city and
i-eb&non is melancholy in the extreme. So excessive is the

I ^ghi that the color of the fields is precisely th<* same as
*t raid-winter. I'pon what sustenance the farmers support
'Oeir cattle and stock generally we arc at a loss to imagine,

I >3ce few or none were in sight from tho road. The tine
5**ket gardens in the vicinity of this citv are almost totallv

I "H, and thus manv thousand dollars lost to their indus-
t **»<-» proprietors. A country so thoroughly parched up wo
? ^v* never seen before, und fervently trust wo never mnv

sjiirj.''

*RXIAJM College..The annual Commencement of this
Nation will be on Wednesday the 18th inst. There -will
*apriie rhetorical exhibition, as usual, the evening prece-
*»' The Address before the Adelphic Union will be de-
"tredby Rev. Tyro.m Edwards of Rochester, N. Y.

NEW-1

LYCEUM VILLAGES. Kor The Tribune.
Mr Editor: At the request of several friends of the plan,

I send yeu the following sketch of the subject, which is

attracting increasing attention :

The Objkct.
To give youth a physical, mental and moral education, and

extend a salutary influence through the I nite.i State* and
over the Globe. Pi.a K.

I. To select a location favorable for the site of a rural vil

luge, having reference to health, market, mechanical, horti¬
cultural and agricultural operations: secure a tract from 500
to 2,000 acres, sufficiently huge that the increased value ¦.hali
he adequate to the design.

.J. To form a corporate Joint-Stork Company, consisting of
1,000 Share-, at $25 to $100 each, bearing interest at »i per
cent, per annum. Let these Shares be taken in diffe ei :

parts of tiie Union. No mote than . to he held t>y tin

individual. To be distributed among young persons of good
character who wish to invest, as in a Savings Bank: Me¬
chanics, Teachers nnd Families, who wish to reside in the
village, or who send their children to the Seminary for Edu¬
cation ; Teachers and Professional Men deeply interested in
practical Education; Business and Influential Men : and such
Capitalists a.- would be likely to bequeath Stock foi the sup¬
port of orphan children, before they shall be able to earn

their expenses.
'.i. The Stockholders to elect annually twelve Trustees or

Directors, who shall appoint such Officers, Professor*. Teach¬
ers, &c. as shall he necessary, and manage die Institution.

1. Let halls of instruction be built; also, workshops he
erected and rented to respectable, intelligent Mechanic-, who
will employ Teachers and Students (unless they have other
work) six hours a day. and pay tle-m what they respectivelj
earn. Gardeners and Farmers in the neighborhood will also
give employment.

5. Around the Institution on the tract, let building-lots,
parks, und small pasture-lots be laid out with streets and
alley-: let the building mid pasture or out-lot. be appraised
and sold sufficiently low to induce settlers, and yet their in¬
creased value will cover cost of land, seminary buildings,
shops and expenses. The receipts fi»m sales to be divided
to Stockholders until the amount of their investment, with
interest while it was invested, is returned. Stockholders to

have the privilege, if they desire, to invest in another Lyceum
Tillage. Thus, after the original Capital has been returned,
the Stockholders own the Institution, which has hern created
by the increased value and protits of the original purchase.
Atter the return to Stockholders of the original Capital and
Interest, the annual dividend of profits will be influenced by
advantages ol location, enterprise, skill and success "I the
Institution. A per cent, may be safely calculated upon.

If you desire, I will, in another article, give a brief view of
die First Lyceum Village and Seminary, which hus com¬

menced operations.
Jvguit 7, lsll.

_

II. O. S.

Journal and Corrkmondence ei His Adams,Daughter of John
Adams, second Presidentof the United Slates. Writtenin France
and England in 17;."). Edited by her Daughter. Wiley A Put-
tiaiu. Pp. -47.

Unexceptionable as this book is. we cannot think it tics
lined 10 attain a very general circulation. Mis- Adams be¬
came wife of Col. Wm. S. Smith, a brave, efficient officer of
the Revolutionary Army, who, after serving through the War
with credit, was appointed Secretary of Legation to England
in 178;», when John Adams was Minister. He? here thus
become acquainted with and married Miss Adams in Eng¬
land. The Journal is a record of that resilience abroad ; the
Letters were mainly written lit Mis. Smith by her husband
and other connections The following paragraph from a let¬
ter cd' her father, John Adams, while President in 17H7,
speaking of his since illustrious sob. John Quincy Adams,
has arrested our attention :

.. Your brother John continues to give the highest satisfac¬
tion to Governmen! by his great industry, his deep discern¬
ment, kis independent spirit, and his splendid talents. I
hear such commendations of him as no other man ahtoad
obtains."
Coincidences..In the eventful life of Napoleon, the

number 18 was associated with so many important event-,

that von will scarcely deny something mine than casualty..
Such were the engagement from which he assumed the een-

sulate; that of Torlina on the river Beresina; the battles oft
Leipsic and Waterloo, which were all fought on the 18th of
the month. On that day also he was landed on Si. Helena ;
and on the I8th also, the Pelle Potile sniled with his re¬

mains for France. [Dendy's Philosophy of Mystery.
Thk Routine or Olk Age..Suppose ah animal, ajack¬

ass for instance, should eat, move, and sleep, during a whole
day, and every day the same, what author durst write his
life? His shaking, braving, and browsing, would scarcely
produce anecdotes sufficient for history. This is exactly my
ense. If my actions were observed round the day. the ob¬
server would see nothing. And yet he would see as much
should he watch me round the whole week. He might as

well write tile progress of a clock. I have now, July 24,
passed through nine months of my 75th vein, without one
incident of moment. [Wm. Hutton's Life.

r K. JEWELL,
SlfiN PAINTER.

SCRIP HAND SIGNS EXECUTED IN THENEATESTMANNER.
'J4 JollN-sTKEET. between ti'lll.d and pearl. J.vU» Im

Jl. K . W II I T N i<: V A to.,
importers or am> das.less in

HARDWARE, CUTLER! A HOUSE-FURNISHING ARTICLES,
au.". 103 Clinihuui-sl., ueur Juitiea. la

V 1 N C E N T L DILL'S
FIRST I'll EM I I'M

STEREOTYPE FOUNDRY,
_No l-.V Fullnu-st. (fourth story. New. York. je\9 tf

H. W. THAYER, ?l.~D~. ~

.No. 9 Howard street.
Otrue consultations from 7 to 10 A. M. and 1 to ;i P. M. jyl7 lm

J A .O K s b . SWAIN.
P R I X T E R ,

_18 JOHN-ST..THIRD STORY. je.23 tf
SUPERIOR WHITE LEAD.

For sale at the Office of
THE BROOKLYN WHITE LEAS COMPANT,

No. IrtO Frokt-st., N. Y., and No. 35 Front-st.. Brooklyn, L. I.
nit-*J N. R White LcaJ, Oils, Colour-, .fcc for sab a- above. tt

PHOTOGRAPHIC I.IKfcNEWStK*;
By the Daguerreotype Process.

71. D. Van Loan, eucceessor to A. Si. Wolcott,
Upper Stoky «»i Granite Ccildinu,

Comer of Broadway and Chambers--!, [entrance in Chambers* V Y
1" r Likenesses taken from 7 A.M. till sundown, in any kind of wea¬

ther.Clear, Cloudy, or Rainy jy'elm
DI TCilER, HKYMÖI US A PLAT1,

Attorneys, Solicitors and Counsellors.
Office No. SI. Si ) j-- . ( Salem DtT.lira,

Merchants' Exchange, v new-»»"»' * j. \ Rr.vsioLiss,
Wall-strevt. )_mJ7-tf ( O. H. Platt.

TRANSPARENT I T A iTfÄ N WI N~I>~0 W
SHADES.OLIVER W. WOODFORD. 66 Catharine at,

is raabled to offer 1,51«.» pairs of Transparent Window Shades at lha
followinc low prices, viz

St* pair Landscapes, (foreign view.. »t $1.7fi per [,.lr.
250 pair Moonlight Scene-.$2.50 do
200 pair Vignette Centers.$J 00do
.J00 pair French Scroll Borders.$4 00 do

N. B. 59 setts real Italians from $10 00 :o$3u,(»j per pair. Coun-
try Merchants and Upholsterers will realize a saving of 50 per cenL

by purchasing from the subscriber.
jvlSIjm_O. W. WOODFORD. 66 Cathe. ine-sL

DO( H AND BHLDIM. STONE..The Subscriber
will dehver on board of Vessels, at the Prison Dock, Dock Stone

for 15 cents per ton, and Marble Building Stoae for 3s $d pur ton.
States Prison, Mount Pleasant, June 9, 18*4.
jel-2 6m_D. L, SEYMOUR. AgeaL

C'UKAP! CHEAP! CHEAP!.Engraving at half price.
J A Vuiung Card Plate eugrared an I fifty cards printed, for only

$1.50. Business Cards and all other Engraving at half price, at 49J
Cortlaadt, corner of Greenwicn-etreeL Please call and see speci¬
men*, jy 16 is:

incijsle* of the Government. I wish them carried

> OKK. TUESDAY HORNING, AUGUST
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NOW OPEN.
AT

THE AMERICAN ACADEMY OF FINE ARTS,
in b vrclay street,

(tv., et doors below she Aslor House,)
a '.kam» and novel exhibition

of THF. stupendous

Fi LLS OF NIACtAKA!
THE Pablic sre irespe ifullv Informed that.in extensive and accurate
* <.i: (LOGICAL, MODELED HEW of Hie Greatest Curiosity in Hie
worfcl, has t«een. aftera long and laborious time, so completed as to
sive .1 most accurate idea oi this great work of Nature. The applica¬
tion of

R I: A I. \Y A T E l<
.ii I'm iramic flew Is; for tire FIRST TIME, Introduced in this, as the
Indispensable agent to make the sidijeci perfect Ii Is seen rushing
over rocks and precipices, and luingiing with the riverbciow. Every
House. Bridge md \\ ittached t. lü locaüon. arc taithfully repre¬
sented in f. nn .m coloring. The reflection of objects en the bosom
or the river produced by Real Water, elves .. pleasing Illusion to the
»hole scene,and conveys a most accurate Idea or the Falls ar..f neigh¬
borhood.
This Blodel rawer* Thiree Hon Jr..I Square Feet.

e9S5?i:JPvJ**XG THB ,,AV ,r' " '"' i* and from 3to I IN THE
El EMiNG from - to in |... k.

onclick6 Bvenm5 t-*n*'tl'>n, trmcnrtaln will he drawn precisely at I

i
AnMirrA\i:K. ss rent* >. ison Tickets, so cents.Children un¬

der is years of age, Hall Pri e.

Fron the Editor ofthe Sao YorkMim
FALt.s OF NIAGARA. -A very pleasing exhibition has been »|vn».|

at the American A ademyol Fine Arls. iu Barclay street, representing
the Falls or Niagara In their [ust proportions of measurement, and with
he siirroaii.iin.- s...« ry, ,i- taken on the spot Although rcillv a pic¬
ture it i« likewise., mechanical contrivance which deserves the credit
ot ingenuity; the r.iiis being represented with red water, and the siicc-
fa.or bavins a view of the raphlsj above, the t- rrv below, and tee. toam
and mist arising from the ioumungling of the win. rs.

TO Lhl.
The third story of the rear building No.39 Ana-street, ll
one of the bc-t Rooms m the city for a Printing office, or any

light business, being lighted on three sides. Kein $150. Apply to
»J'Jtf II. «JRKKLEY. or J. WINCHF.STKR. .10 An'u-at.

aoFpiül TO let.
Tae splendid Basemeal Rooms in the Merchants' Exchange

corner ofWall and Ilaiio»er-stre«;ts. Apr«ly to Mr. Pearson
itTice of the Company, comer Hanover and Exchange Place, or tc

hit tfJ. WINCHESTER, SI Ann-street.

\'ACA>t cöt TO let- No. SUO and 310 ftanklin-st.
Possession immediately. Inquire at No. -loa Wasbington-sL

auS Im*

tffSL FOB SALE.Or exchange for productive City Proper
i ty.A Farm »f 53 acres, situated in Huntington Township, L.

I., :I mile., from Northport, from which .. steamboat plios to nun

from New-York twice a week. Good buildings, gimd watsr. Ac. Ac.
For full particulars inquire of E. W. wood. -I Itivinston-street

EAEKAWANA COAL.

THE DELAWARE A HUDSON CANAL COMPANY nre now re¬

ceiving into their Yards Lackas aiin Co il fresh from the Mines,
which they olTer to ikcir customers and the public at the following
reduced prices.-

Egg and Broken.$7 Is) per ton delivered.
Stove and Furnace. 7 ft) do do
SnmllNut.5 UO do do

Yards corner of Beach and West, King and Greenwich, and Mont¬
gomery und Monroe-streets, where orders will be received. Also ai

their Bunk, corner of Willimn and I'ine-sireots, where coiitrncl- will
be made for cargoes delivered atRondonL je--.'lm

*VT (\{\ ,>K,t TO.\.Pesch Orchard l'o.,|, io-K-n m - is

'iP I »\'\J nor quality, constantly discharging at the foot ofCham¬
bers-street, Tin- coal i« selected with great rare, and cannot l>e sur-

passed hy rht in Ihe market It will be delivered free of cartage to

any part of the city at the aboi'c low price. JAMES E. Wool),
jylü:lm* Union Coal i NBce, cor. Chambers and Washington -is.

"S'Ps ORCIL\KO NET COAL.«Tis)
%p\Jmt)\) do do Broke and Egg. Now discharging, and will he
for the season from ihe Old State Prison Dock. This coal 1- of the
first quality and will be delivered with care and good order. Lehigb
aad Liverpool at low prices from boats or ihe yard, corner oflladsOB
mid Amos-streets. Orders must he scut soon to secure the shove low

prices. [jylfi Im] J. TERBELL.
COPPEB, TIN AND ZINC BOtlVIIVU.

ri'MIK undersigned would inform his friends and the public that he
1 is prepared to cover baildings with the above materials at short

notice, as.1 on fuvoruhle terms. Reference will he given to some of the
first buildings in the country for workmanship, Ac. fiuili!ings|
covered ua any part of the country. Cullers, Cornices and Leaders of
the above materials nindo and repaired, at the f£5

Old Stand, No. :JU1 Canal-street.
W. H. SWEET.

Summer ovens, that the subscriber will warrant to Bake or no sale
Tin Ware always on hand. Al-o, the Athimor Cooking Stove, tho
only place they can be hud in the city. W. 11. SWEET. nrM

"KOI,LEO A.XI» PLATER*' BBAsis.

AFIRST RATE article of Rolled and Platers Brass, can always he
found at JAMES G. MOFKET, 121 Prince street, ncarWooster,

at the lowest market prices. Likewise a very superior article of
Cooper's Brass. a22 tf

K()[j.KDlTl>KM w silver.
JAMES G. MOFFETT, 121 Prince-street, near Wooster, woold par¬

ticularly cull the attention ofHardware Dealers aiid Manufacturers
to his superior arlic e of Cennau Silver, which he offers for sale whole¬
sale and retail, of nil thicknesses, and warrants it equal to any. either
Foreign or Domestic, for color and softness, a29-tf

aI'll.I,N..The -ui.-cril.er re-j.-irliilly begs leave to inform his
friends and the public that he hits on hand, mid is constantly re¬

ceiving, large invoice-of Uuills. winch he oilers for sule at reduced
prices, whole-ale and retail. Country merchants would do well to

call, before purchasing »'Ix-wkere, at

jeiltfA. McKEACHINE'S, 255 Pearl-st.

j 71 PROVED APPARATE« f.i Window <',..!.-.
a Law-ou's Patent Balance Pulley.The public are respectfully iu.

sited to call andexamine this article, it having many valuable pro¬
perties beyond any thing for the same purpose vet offered.

M. W. KIN.;. P.a. at Un:r Maker,

yyt\ 474 Broadway, Ageni for this improvement.
J«>fl> « ABtVK K.

GOLD and Silver Refiner. Assayer and Smelter, No. 13 John-street
.Assaying and Mxltiug done at the shortest notice. Old Gold

aad Silver and Bookbinders Rug- bought and incite* ; Ciilder» skew,

lugs, »a-hings. «nH old shrufTboughL je!)-3m
GREENWICH POTtERV,

-til Eichtfcnth-atrevt,
BrTWEEN THE NINTH ANU TENTH IvtMT!.

THE subscriber respei tl'ully informs the Public that he continue]
to manufacture thv following article;, whith lie offen for sale ot

reasonable terms, vrz;
Stone Ware, Earthen Ware. Portable Furnaces bin ey Pots

Stove Tut.es. then Tile, Creeu-Hon»e u<s. Fire Brick. Druggist ant

Chemical Ware Ac A.c.
Stoic Linings made to any pattern and at short no'ice.

jeä-3m WASHINGTON SMITH.

POl'DRETTE-l - i '.loite arucle
for sale at 120 Nas-su-st.. up -tairs.

Also, EERTILIZINC POWDERS for Flow.r-. Vines and grass-

plots, in boxes of a bushel, half bushel, or a peck, free from all fou
seeJs or offensive oa"or, mav be had at 120 Na-sau sl. up -lairs, o

D. K. MINOR, Aga«.
Also, orders received, at the same place, for removing the content;

of Sinks and Cesspools in a manner much less offensive tiiau th<
ordinary mode, at the same cost, bv the
au5 iw_NEW-YORK POUDRETTE COMPANY.

TOUGH BEARDS
PI FASERE I.\ «411.4VINO by the use of CHAPMAN'S

MAGIC RAZOR STROP, with which - very persoo may kcef
his raeor in perfect order, whether at sea or on laud. It present!
four faces, each of different sharpening properties, commencing wifi
th« aietallic Hone, of ten timea the power of the ordinary hone, anc

finishing oh the simple calf.kin. Retail prices 50 cents. 75 cents

$1 00, $1 85, and SI 50 each, uicordinr to size and outward Snul

The performing part of a 75 cent Sttop the mm* as one at $1 50.
I CHAPMAN, 182 Wilham-»l.

N. B. The performing part of mv 75 cents Stop warranted to b<
supenor to Geo. Sauaders' besu at $;! each, and the money returnee

if the purchaser t>e dissatisfied._ jy«W

BOILDEBS' HARDWARE. W Uiviswu-street^a
complete assortment of Sash Pullies, Butt Hinges. Screws, Araer

ican and Engli-h Knob Lacks, Fine Plate, Dead, Cuptward, Draw
Chest and Pad-Locks, Barrel. Round. Square Springs. Flush anc

Shutter Bolts, Hook and Plate Hinges, together with nearly every ar

ucle in the line, all of whsch will be sold as low as at any place in th<
sity.
Abo, Cut Nails by the cask, at the lowest market price for cash,

mn-t/ JOSEPH WEED.

on:.-I ask nothing; more.".n.ix--iso)-.

10, 1§41.

CHEAP AND FASHIONABLE GOODS.
DAY* IMPROVED «UL'K I' BI BBER OVER.

SHOES.5,H00 pair Ladies' and Centleneo'i lor sale. The
upper" of tB:- truly e'eirant Over-shoe, made from the Rsbberas ira-

ported front SouthAmerica, in sheers, are exceedingly ela«tie, the
.ame ahoe adjusting itselfto every width of foot, softer ihan French
kid and made overiaatsofthe inost approved Broadway fashions. The
bottom, or -<de« of leather ud between the rubber, are joined to-

eether -o ..ecurely a- to be perfectly water proof. The«e Shoe, hare
been tried thorouehly the past winter, and given sei eral satisfaction.
Every pair warranted not to decompose. «r the uppers to leosaa from
the soles. The trade sre invited to examing these and a ^eneial as¬

sortment ofIndia RuSber Shoes, now in or.i'r for the fill trade.
HORACE II. DAY, Successor loRexhur) LR. Cos,

aaS -2m I3G Msideu-lane,

OAK PRICE STORE.Gentlemen wishing tn purchase
good cheap Clothing, would do well to calf at I33j Chainam-

¦treet, »her» they can find garments at th< follow.ng p-ices:
Linen Jackets, 89 <-,.r.-.. Linen Pnü me: Pants, «I 35; Cloth Cuts.

39tu*l3; Cwth Jack»:«. $4 to 55: Satinet Pants. $175 to #2 75;
Cloth Pants, <3to $4 50. [jy37 Im] JACOB COGSWELL.
I «OK AT IHlVT.riaid.ltriped, figured and plain. Mack,
I J blue black and colored Silk., evlra cheap : plain and figured
Moosseline de Laines; printed Muslin-, for Is rid sad 2s; French,
English snd American Prints, at all prices, from öd up to2s Öd;
Muslia Shirting and Sheeting, from »>d ap to ill price,. Also. Linens
in endless variety, together with an entir» assortment of «11 Goods
generally kept in respectable Dry <i.nid» stores. For sale at the well
known cheap -tore No. 2tü Greeuw :ch-street.

HENRY WILLIAMS * CO.
N..B..Cloths, Cassimeres, Bambroons, Cambists, Lama Cloth-.

A'.'.if. jyIT 1m

/ IABPB I-ING CHEAPER THAN EVER :.0.
\ M. WILCOX, Ne.47 Canal-t. South aide nearBroadway, has
jn-t received from anetioa a large andchoice selection of Ingram Car-
peting which, being bought for s-e«h.can i.dd at prices to sb.i the
« i-M.'- of the pun baa r. Also a »real variety of Rill«. Mats, Aiaao
and Table Covers, Floor Cloths, Ac. Ac with rarious other articles
connected witii the business, all of which will tie sold as cheap ior

ebeaper) than cat: be purchased a: auy other Store in the City.
jyi9 Im

fJREAT BARGAINS in Drj Goodt it HOPPER,MORSE
vJT a. Co.'- New Establishment, 219 ("reenwtch-st.ir. «f Barclay.
The subscribers have ju.-t n.ived Urre Iota of Goods, well selected
for city and country trade.

N. B..Colietry Merchants are invited to call and examine our ex¬

tensive as-oriment of Co.*!*.
j. 23tf HOPPER. MOUSE A Co. 219 Iirewnwich-«L

ALKKK» s. til Til,

MERCHANT TAI I.OK. i:(6 FULTON-STREET, hai
on hand a w,.|| selected assortmenl of Cloths. Caseimeres and

Ve*tings, su.tcd to the season, which he offers to make up tor tke
public generally in the very best manner, at extremely low price- fof
Cash on delivery. sMtly

"JO IINSTAAT 8,
M F. R C H AST TAILOR.

AND Clothier, No. 93 Bowery, ihro« door« above Hester-street
New-York. Constantly on hand, a handsome assortment of

Cloths. Cassimeres, and Vcstings, »hi. h will be mad.- in the best stj lo
at the -honest notice, and on the mo-t rsasoaable terms. jel5 tf
M. HATTERS' PLUSH.A good isortaient-tnntl}
fcSf] "ii hand, .it extremely loie prices for c i>h. Hat M anufacturers

*s»jn are p iriimi.irl c iiivit.-u to call awl examine iL si 159 Pearl
street, up stairs. SILAS DAVENPORT,

jy 30lm* .cent.

SPKI.V« IfAVil I ©TL.RR« OA NrJc CO >.pial
ity and one price Hat Store, 17? rhstham square, corner >

HOtt-St The latest fashion Hats for the low fixed price of $-1
surpassing in beauty and style of finish any ever sold boforr

for the same price. In presenting these Hats to the pubic, tin
proprietors think they have reached the ultimatum of beauty, dura
bility, cheapxesi and comfort ta the wearer. All sales are for cash
which precludes tho necessity of charting a good castonisr for losse.,
lucurred by the bad. mSO-'Itu"

SPRING FASHION..Cheap Cash Store, No. IS
Chatham-st, (opposite Rosevelt-sL) WILLIAM BROWN'S
Fashiouable Hat and Cap Store. A large and spleadid a.-orl

meat of Cloth and Velvet Caps, of every jtyle and des triptior
now in use ; also the iuo«t extensive assortment of Summer Hats evei

exhibited in auy Store, all of which will be sold at wholesale and re¬

tail, at the lowest prices. nt29-3m*
4t O N A NT'S

FASHIONABLE HAT ESTABLISHMENT,
No. 2S0 Grand- strecu New-York.

m2() 3m"

4 CH ARLES WATSON,
HAT. CAP AND FUR MANUFACTORY,

154 Chatham-street, and 160 Bowery.
au3 if
MILLINERY..Mrs. HAMILTON, 435 Pearl-street

(near William-street,) continues to make, clean and alter La¬
dies' Hats in the most fashionable atyls ai.o, Ladies' Caps clo-

gauilv made and trimmed. ii]l.°i-3in.
No. Ill BOWERS' is decidedly the best establish-

meut in .N'. w-York to i.'.s bargains in the Boot and Shoe line;
you have only to call 10 be convinced. Ladies', Gentlemen's,
Misses, Boys' aad Childreaa' Boots, Shoes and Gaiters, in all

their variety, ofmy own manufacture and warranted first rMte, nt

prices to suit the tunes. Likewise ¦ large assortment of good country
work, which will be sold very cheap.

jy33 W ILLIAM AGATE, 114 Bowery.
hjj FRENCH BOOTS ANil SHOES, of superior
BJ » orkraansbip, constantly on band. Gentlemen wishing a good

^kW article, made on Paris Lasts by the best French workmen, will
be sccommodated by calling on HENRY CENTUVRE,

231 Broadway.
N. ft..Paris made Bouts on hand and for talc null lia

JBOOTS, BOOTS AND SHOES..Look and
read, thru calf at 174 Chatham sqaare. directly apposite the
Tradesman's Baak, where stands old Boss RICHARD'S Boot
sudShoe Museum, tire.it, good and wand»rful.ami of the

grandest modem Curiosities of the day. All who wi»h to see a hun
dre.l thousand pair of fashionable and durable Bool- and .shoes ex¬

hibited at oue view for «alo.all who wi«b to s»<; the largest boot ever

exhibited in the known world rnudr of leather.all who wish to en-

courage N< w-York, London. Puns nail Philadelphia fashion-.all who
wish to eueouraire the honest mechanic.all who are opposed to

States-prison Monopoly and w ho w.-ar Boots and Shoe*, rich or poor,
are invited to call where the t imble sixpence passes for the slow shil¬
ling, ami the largest boot in the. world -lauds at the door, at

jy:il Im* BOSS R1CILARDS, 174Chatham-sqr.
DIMM R'S Chi ap Sh.md Gaiter Bool Store,

CBEBbb> Bowery, between Walker aad Hester rtreets, where niay
be had ladies', misse«' ami children's Shoe- and (iaiter Hoots in

great varieties. Ladies' Gaiters, from $1 7." to V- 35. jy31 lia

¦ ANE'S FRENCH SHOES_Having perused an s.l
lj vertisement in the New-York Tribune, of June 11, over the «lg-
nature of J. B. Miller,and finding therein our names used for the pur¬
pose ofselling shoes if a far inferior quality to those which we sup¬
plied the ladies ofNew-York with, we take this method to inform
them that our names are u-ed without our permission, -olely to palm
olf their -hoes upon the patrons of the old stand. Lane's, 1 Murray-
streut; am! there i« also a KSOSS misstalenieat made ia ths putT allu¬
ded to, that Mr. Allen eondueted our bu-ine,« for years ; years, of a

truth, but three was he m onr employment, and then merely to block
Mit the uppers and to attend the journeymen, for it i-a well-known
fact that savin.- during UM illness of Mr. Lane, he never trimmed a

lady 's shoe nor cut e pur of ladies' raiter txxit«. for a sufficient rea¬

son, that he wa- not competent to do it. or at least we did not so cun-

sider fenn. Ladies will find a -upply of the art.rie they were formatJy
supplied with, ut the old stand, No. 1 Mrrrav-streeL
jv> Ja- 'i im»;a> LANE A SON.

OPERATIONS (O, THE TEETH"
ar

seymour whiting Ac linus pratt,
DemtfataJ

SEYMOUR WHITING would respectiully inform bis friend- and
the public that he still eOBtia*MS at his old stasd. No 62 East

Broadway.; aad, aaving «s-<^;iated himself in partaership with Dr.
LINES PKA'IT. i::ev ür» ready to atteud u> all who need their pro-
fesstoeal services. The pablic may b" as-«red that ill operations in

th'ir orofsssion will be performed ou the most approved plan. Arti¬
ficial teeth, from oue to a full set, inserted in the most scientific tuaD-

uer, and on «-s favorible term- as at auy other alTice, Whole sets in¬

serted on the old atmospheric, or the new aspprnv»d patent atmospheric
plan, whicn obtained the premium at the Fair of the Aaiencan Insti¬
tute last year, and as well as can be doae in this city. Tealh plugged
with rold. tin foil, or cement, as circumstances may require.
Nerve« of Teeth destroyed without pain, and in most cases tno

Tooth effectually preserved by tilling.
An infallible cure for the Toothache.
N. B. Mes.sr-. WHITING Jt PRATT will instruct one or two young

men in the art of Dentc-trv. on reasonable Uruus.
REFERENCES.

His Honor Chancellor Walwerth.lProf. Wm. Tu'ly, M. D.
M. L. North. M. [>- Sara. Sprinifs. Rev. Nathaniel PratLGeorgia.
Wm. W. Minor, M- D. I N YorW Samuel C. EH.«. M. D.
Jared l.in-ley. M. D. ) *Q,* |Rev. Heurr G. Ludlow.
Prof. Peuj. Silliman, M. D. LL. D. Wm. N. Biakeman, SL D.
Prof. Jonathan Kni;hL M. D. John Miller. M. D.
Prof. Charle- C. Sriet.-ir.L M. D. iStaphen Rrnwj. M. D. jeJvSm

IMPORTÄS'T TO FEMALES.
R. WARD, 113 Chambvrs-st. confines hi-- practice to the treatment
of disea-e.- of women and cnildrea. His long experience in this

branch of his profession enables him to cure where others have failed.
Dr. Wa.-J's method of trea'jur all female complaints is such as to require
bat a -hört time to effect a cur». Dr. W. operates for -trabistaus or

sqniQUsg. club feet, and «I! oilier deformities, wtth entire »ucceis._
Crffice hours from 9 to 13 A M. ird 4 to - P. M.

e. ALLEN WARD. M. D Surgeon,
Professor of Diseases of Women and Children,

jv9 tf_No. 113 Chambers streeL N. Y.

Blue s.tlalt8..20caski f f fe, and fTf.F e~EnJ-
hsh Blue Sraalts, jast received and for sale bv

jyaapeässe &. brooks, 61 Liberty-sL

D
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*>, ,M«.VOBK. ALBANY AND TROY

STEAMBOAT LINK.
For Alban v. from the foot of Barclay-street.

The ALBANY. ...Tail r»e»!iv Morning at 7 o'clock.
The TROY; .Wednesday Morning u 7 o'clock.
The ALBANY.Thursday Mornirg at 7 o'clock.

... Ifrona the foot ot" C'ertlitntlf-atrrof.
.vu *.;. AyU>W.ThufTueadayl Afternoon, at 5 oVIock.
JThe sx\ ALLOW. .Thursday and Saturday Afternoon, at5o'clock:

PEOPLE'S LINE OK «TK ATI BOATN
FOR J/./).(.vr.... ssjuf: $u

The uew »CJ commo.lious steamboat NORTH
AMERICA C«pt. M. H. Truesdell, leaves the steam¬

boat I ier between (.oitlainli and Libertv street.
TO-MORROW AFTERNOON, tugust ti.at 3 odock.

ror freign: or passage apply on board or to
P. C. SCHULTZ, at the office on the wharf.

EVXIYlTfG LINE OF ATE t.HBti ITN
FOR ALBANY.FARE |i.

The new and commodious steamboat SOUTH AMERICA, ("apt
Braintrd, leave, the p,sr between Counlandt and Liberty-street
streets even Monday1, VVodneaday and Friday, at 7 o'clock.
The ROCHESTER, Copt. A. P. St. John, leave* iho above pier

every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, at 7 o'clock,
Fur passage or freight, apply to

P. (.'. SCHt'LTZ. at the office, or on board.

FOR SHREsTSRURY. <r.u HER ARRANGEMENT
FOR LONG BRANCH, OCEAN HOUSE, RUMSOM Dock.
HIDDLETOWN, AT BROWN'S INH7K A RED BANK.

a> p» **- Tbo steamboat OSIRIS, CapL J.U.Allaire, wü]
jMwawngS u '1. leav e Fultoa Market slip, East River,
" nmm 111 11 every Monday morning, a) d "'flock; Tnesday.
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, and Sunday,at d o'clock, A. M., and
Saturday, at It! o'clock. »00«.

Returning, leave Re.i K.ink at half-past 1 oVIork, every day, (ex¬
cept Monday) at ID o'clock, A. M.. ard Saturday, at I 1*. M.
The boat will run as al««,v .. mm! farther notice, navigation aud

weather permuting. N. Be.All freight and baggage at the ri-k of the
owners thereof._jyrt j.,

T. I'OWKI.I. A 4 «> .». LINE.
«s CP° FOR NEWBI RGH, LANDING AT CALD-
y -.Lb-. 'v, ILL'S. WEST POINT & COLD SPRINGS..
-¦.-¦¦"-The steamboat HIGHLANDER, Captain Robert
Wardrop. will leave the foot of Warren 'street, Now-Yark, every
Monday. Thursdav, und Saturday afternoon, at 4 o'clock.

Returning', the HIGHLANDER will leave Newburgn every Moa-
lay morniug at 0 o'clock, and Tuesday and Friday afteiuoou at S
o'clock.

For freight or pass ice, apply to the Captain on board.
N. B..All baggage, and freight ofevery description, and bills, or

specie, put on board tins boat, must tie at the n-k of the owners
thereof, unless a bill of lading or receipt i« Urned ßw the »hiu». iv*.".«

a K E A I ATTRACTI ON !!!
/fi^ "-. FARE RLDI'CED:.PJJ cents to and Crom Hsr-
»wsKftS^^j? lern. The propiietor embraces the eartics I epportu-
BOS3E.i.aitj of informing his friends and the public in gen¬
eral that he i» prepared to run his new and splendid line of Stages
from the North American Hotel, Bowery to Re W it r. Keliiager's
Harlem Roer Mansion House, regularly every half hour 01 the day,
touching at other intermediate places along the route, and inakiug
(heir passage through in abont an hour.
Neat and spacious apartments are tilted upon each end of tbo

route for ill" comfort am! convenience of passenger«. This new ami
well regulated line running nearly double the number of trip, daily
that the Car-do an the track, giv e, it ¦decided advaatage over them,
.stopping much longer «a. h trip at Kell nger's and giving passen¬
gers sufficient time 10 partake of every kind of refreshment which
ire always kept on hand and served up in the best possible niunner,
on terms suitable to lac times.

Bowery and White Hall Stages run as u-ual every five uuuulea

during the day. jj 16m J MURPHY, Proprietor.
WESTERN

NAVIGATION
COMPANY.

COMBINING THE OLD NEW-YORK AND OHIO LINK, NEW-
YORK LINE. AND 1 PICA AND BUFFALO LINK.

'IMIK above Company are prepared (o receive und forward
I FREIGHT AND PASSENGERS WEST to all Ports on tbo

Brie Canal, Lakes Huron and Michigan, nudon tho Ohio and Wa-
bash and Erie Canals, on the most favorable term-. Families emi¬

grating west, and Men ham., will And it to their advantage to call at

their Office, Uto Broad street. A Steamboat will.start daily at 5 P.M.
from the foot sfCortlandt street, and three Cauul Bonts of a superitv
class will bo started dailv from Alhnnv. Fs>r Freight or Passage ap¬
ply to NOAH COOK .t CO. iür Broad struct, N. Y.

O. M TOMLINSON A CO. Albany, N. Y.
JAMES CHAPPELL A CO. Rochester, N. YJ
E. S. BEACH, do.
A. It- COBB A CO. Buffalo, N. V.

- Proprietors.
AGENTS.

COBB. OATMAN a- co. Cleveland. Ohio.
DAVIS A SMITH. Portsmouth, oho..
DORR, WEBB A CO. Detroit, Michigan.

aJO-tf BRISTOL A PORTER, Chicago. Illinois.

VIA STOiNToHJTO.V DAILY.
HARNDEN * COS. Aineri-

iii and Foreign Express, Foreign
Letter, aud General Forwarriiug;
COllice.Packages of all kinds,

sample goods, specie, and hunk note., will he received and forwarded
by Express, to und from the following places:
From Boston to Liverpool, I.Ion, Manchester, Birmingham, and

Leeds, Eng.; Dublin and Cork, Ireland; Glasgow mid GrOOnOCk,
Scotland; Paris and Havre, France; mid from Boston to Providence,
Mew-York Philadelphia, and from Troy mid Albany, having recoutly
made arrangements w ith the People's Line to that eifecL
HARNDEN A CO, will attend to coiloctiag or paying Drafts,

Note., Bills, "r acceptances] and the pur. basing ofgoods of every de¬
scription, or transient buslH««* of any kind, which they undertake
promptly.

Letter Bag- will be kepi at their Bo-ton, New-York, Philadelphia
ami Albany offices, for Cnnard's Royal Mail Line ofsteamships; also,
for the Steamer Great Western, and the sailing packets from New-
York.
TAKE NOTICE.Packages sent to either ..dice, for England, or

any other place, inu.t not, in any case, contain ..'tiers.

N. B.All goods must he marked HARNDEN A CO., who aro

alone re.ponsible for the loss or injury of any articles or property
committed to their care; nor is any risk assumed by, norcan any bei
attached to the It. A P. and s. Railroad, or the N. J. Steam Naviga¬
tion <>., on who.e roads, or in whose s.teiimers, ineir crates are or

may he transported, in respect to ihem or iheir contents at nny time.

Repesences.Messrs. Fletcher, Alexander A Co., Liverpool and
London; Welle. A Co., Banker-, Pan-. Prance] Thus. B. Curtis,
Esi), Boston; Goodbue St Co., New-York; Carey Allan, Phuadel-
pbia; and Thea. W. Oleott, K-|., Albany.
OrriCCS.No. ?/JS Riv.ir-street, Troy; 13 Exchange, Albany S 12

S'.iitk Third street, Philadelphia; 3S Church-street, Liverpool;«
Court-Street, Bo-ton Union Buildings, Providence.

WM. WYMAN, Agent, No. :J Wall-street, New-York.
jySfl tf HARNDEN A CO

J. Cr. C AN DEE, .71. !>.. Dentist,
98 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

IMPORTANT HINTS ON THE MANAGEMENT OF TEETH.
The Teeth, though the hardest annual substance, yield soonest to

treatment, go<*l or had. They are easily spoiled, aud by judicious
treatment easily preserved. It is no vaio boast of the -kiliui Dauti.t,
that diseases of the Teeth are ordinarily subject lo biscon'rok: m-

de«.d it may he regarded as settled in the public mind, that iadilion*
treatment secures their permanence. The Teeth, eompoaea subtan-

lially of lime, are of course casilv decomposed by acids ; aud oxygen
being the base of acids, we are led to two important facts in the pre-
servatiofl of the Teeth.

1st. Keep uciil- out of the mouth, "und every thing oui of the
strmacn that generates acids there, and your beullh and Teeth are

comparatively safe.
3d. Keep every thing out of the mouth that attracts oxygeu, and

this for three rsasous
1st. Oxygen being the base of acids, renders the secretion of the

mouth doubly acrid, and thus the destruction of the Teeth is

hastened.
3d. The Oxydes thus produced are poison, and hence the general

health is put in jeopardy.
3d. Galvanic action is produced, and by this, both the nerres and

teeth suffer Th.hints, if duly regarded, will lead to the following
important practice:

IsL No acid, will ever be used for cleansing tha Teeth. All tooth
powders should contain n moderate alkali.

.JtL All operators on the Teeth, who u,e mineral pastes or fusibM
ineials, all of w Bich are composed of metals kavinr strong affinity for
oxygen, should be .IihiiüM; their boasted remedies are far worso

than the disease they promi-e to cure.
3d. All combination, of metals, -uch as Tin, Gold, Silver, Platins,

Ac,should he carefully avoided. The pure-t nictals dufer in affinity
f«r oxygen, and of course produce galvanic action when put together
in the same mouth. Fine Gold is "the only metal that should ever

find i. loigmeai m the human mouth, and 10 this conclusion every
scientific Dentist mu-t inevitably come.
No Dentist <mii consistently oppose the u»o of an amalgam of

mercury and silver, whilst he is himself in tae habit.as is at present
almost every Dentist in the Union.of using amalgam" of P'a"0^;
Gold, Silver, Copper and Zinc, under the name of "Gold Plates.

Fine Gold, and Fine Gold alene for Denial operation*, must soon

become an axiom. , ,, . .

Aud now I will onlv add in conclusion, for the .aformation or all

-ho wi,h to avoid the evil consequences of e,üw
mouth, that they can be furnished wub Tce.h -« tofiae (.old PUi»,

unmixed and unadulterated, by calling at 3;

wav, New-Tork, the oolv pl.ee. (with ih. exception of Baocxwsv

A SoNs/in Albany and Troy.) where Teetl, are set o plates, without

.itroWuc,^ lutoihe mouth »n«^!'»«^ a-Vn
differing ma'enallv in their affinity for oxygen.

One word to ho',e who want enure, or nearly entire seta of Teeth,
in ertad on tne atmospheric pressure or suction principle. My
method of putting in suction Teeth differing in -ome esseatial poinu
from the manner'u.ually .dopteJ, 1 feel confident in saying;, stands

"TlerouVtnen of the profeasio a as well aa those requiring professional
services, are invited to call and examine my method of Setting
T,»(H without the use of solder or any other base metai,
SS S.k,MyZ\,l-A\. In


